hydrothermal chimney samples were collected by the submersible Alvin between latitudes 44°54' N and 45°01'N on the northern Cleft segment of the Juan de Fuca Ridge, northeast Pacific Ocean ( fig. 1 ). Recent volcanic eruptions from a fissure system at the ridge axis has produced a 7.5-km-long sheet flow and a series of pillow mounds (fig. 2, Chadwick and others, 1991; Embley and others, 1991) . In 1986 and 1987, thermal and chemical "megaplumes" produced by large exhalations of hydrothermal fluid were detected on the same ridge segment (Baker and others, 1987; 1989) . Active hydrothermal discharge in the northern Cleft segment consists of (1) diffuse low-temperature (<60°C) flow through the young sheet flows and along the fissure system within a few kilometers north and south of the sheet flow area, and (2) focused high-temperature (to 328°C) flow from sulfide mounds and chimneys at three principal sites (the Monolith, Fountain, and Pipe Organ vents) along the fissured terrain ( fig. 2) .
In this report, we present macroscopic descriptions and all available bulk chemical data for the chimney samples. More comprehensive descriptions of the geologic setting and the hydrothermal deposits are presented by Embley and Chadwick (1994) and Koski and others (1994) . ,; ^e/nt J/ j It"
ALV2444-3A
/3 J // ALV2078-2 Wl 0 1 Kilometers i FIGURE 2. Interpretive geologic map of the northern Cleft segment showing bathymetry, area of young sheet flow lava, constructional terrains (pillow-lava mounds), linear features, high-temperature vent sites, and inactive sulfide deposits. The pillow-lava mounds are subdivided into four separate ages based on reflectivity and the amount of sediment cover (Embley and Chadwick, 1994) . Samples from high-temperature vent sites are designated in Table 1 . fig. 2) , consists of two active sulfide mounds on the east side of a fissure. In 1991 the larger edifice was approximately 5 m in diameter at the base and 4 m in height, and much of the upper part was covered by robust tube-worm colonies ( fig. 4A ). The maximum hydrothermal fluid temperatures measured at Fountain Vent is 312°C.
The Pipe Organ vent field occurs in a fissure along the eastern margin of the sheet flow ( fig. 2) . In 1991, approximately 20 active sulfide chimneys were present in a cluster trending north-northeast parallel to the ridge axis. The sulfide structures consisted of spindly columns to 0.1 m in diameter and coalesced chimneys to 0.5 m in diameter (fig. 4#) ; the maximum chimney heights were 12 m. The maximum temperature of 261°C was measured in fluid discharging from a 4-m-tall chimney.
Inactive sulfide pinnacles up to 14 m in height are present along the northern and eastern edge of the sheet flow and in fissured terrain north of the Monolith Vent (figs. 2 and 4Q. Field relations and Pb-210 analyses indicate that these sulfide structures represent an earlier hydrothermal episode that predated the sheet flow eruption (Koski and others, 1994) .
DESCRIPTION OF CHIMNEY SAMPLES
The chimney samples can be classified into four categories based on their morphology, composition, texture, and fluid temperatures. Type I, Type n, and Type III chimneys formed at high-temperature vent sites whereas Type IV chimneys represent the earlier lower-temperature hydrothermal event. Table 1 is a summary of chimney characteristics. The location, classification, fluid temperatures, and descriptions of the chimney samples are presented in Table  2 . Sample locations are shown in Figure 2 . fig. 3A ) and a 0.2-m-tall chimney (ALV2429-1) in 1991. Both samples display a tubular structure and a smooth-walled open channelway (figs. 5A and B). In cross section, the chimneys are concentrically zoned with an inner wall of massive chalcopyrite with minor pyrite and bornite, a wide middle wall of sphalerite, wurtzite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, and anhydrite, and a relatively narrow outer wall of marcasite, pyrite, sphalerite, and barite. The measured temperature of fluids venting from these chimneys was 310° in 1990 and 1991 (Koski and others, 1994) .
Type n Chimneys (Beehive Structures)
Chimneys with a bulbous form and circumferential ribbing pattern are referred to as Type II or "beehive" structures. They occur on the Monolith and Fountain sulfide mounds (figs. 3A, B, and 4A) and on top of some of the chimneys at the Pipe Organ Vent. Type n chimneys vent fluid at temperatures between 293° and 312°C through their porous tops and side walls. The active chimneys consist of a fragile anhydrite-rich shell containing minor pyrite, sphalerite, wurtzite, and chalcopyrite ( fig. 5Q . Porosity of shell fragments are about 30%. A beehive structure at the north end of the Monolith Vent is topped by small columnar anhydrite chimneys ( fig. 3B ). Fossil Type n chimneys (e.g. sample ALV2442-7) are plugged by concentric layers of massive Zn sulfides, mostly sphalerite exhibiting a range of dendritic, colloform, and subhedral-granular textures.
A large high-temperature (314°C) chimney from Monolith Vent (sample ALV2433-3D) has a composite morphology with both Type I and Type II features. The chimney has the external shape and ribbing of a beehive structure, but the massive layers of chalcopyrite and anhydrite surrounding the large open channelway are more characteristic of Type I chimneys ( fig. 6A ). This hybrid chimney probably formed during a transition from Type n to Type I conditions at the vent (Koski and others, 1994) . 
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Mineralogy2
General Description '(a) = active chimney, (i) = inactive chimney. 2 Key mineralogy determined by hand specimen examination and analysis of polished thin sections: ang = anglesite, ap = apatite, anh = anhydrite, ba = barite, clay = Mg-and Fe-rich clays, cp = chalcopyrite, cv = covellite, Fe ox = goethite and amorphous Fe oxyhydroxides, gl = galena, gyp = gypsum, icb-cp = inter-grown isocubanite and chalcopyrite, me = marcasite, Mn ox = manganese oxide, po = pyrrhotite, py = pyrite, si = amorphous and opaline silica, sp = sphalerite, sul = sulfur, wt = wurtzite. 3Position of Monolith, Fountain, and Pipe Organ vents supplied by R. Embley, written communication, 1994. Type HI Chimneys Type HI chimneys are typical of the Pipe Organ and Table vents , and are also the most abundant chimney type in the southern Cleft segment of Juan de Fuca Ridge others, 1984: Paradis and others, 1988) . Type III chimneys located at Pipe Organ Vent are tall (to 12 m) columnar structures, often constructed of two or more coalesced chimneys. Chimneys present at Table Vent are small columnar structures up to one meter in height ( fig. SCand 4B ) .. Fluid venting through a Type HI chimneys at Pipe Organ Vent has a measured temperature of 261°C .
The chimneys typically have a thick-walled construction with narrow tortuous fluid channelways. The mineralogy of the chimney walls is dominated by dendritic sphalerite intergrown with subhedral to euhedral sphalerite, wurtzite, and subhedral pyrite. The narrow (1 to 5 mm) channelways are lined with concentric layers of sphalerite, isocubanite, and pyrrhotite. The chimney surfaces consist of a 1-to 2-mm-thick layer of Fe oxyhydroxides covering a 1-to 5-mm-thick layer of marcasite and pyrite ( fig. 6B) . Worm tubes, sponge attachments, foraminifera, and bacterial mats have been found on the exterior of Type El samples.
Type IV Chimneys
Most of the inactive solitary chimneys located near the fissures and referred to as Type IV have a distinctive low-temperature sulfide-silica-sulfate mineral assemblage. The chimneys are typically thick walled with a knobby exterior and numerous small fluid channelways ( fig. 4Q . The most abundant sulfide minerals are colloform and subhedral pyrite and marcasite; coarsegrained euhedral wurtzite and sphalerite are less abundant but concentrated around fluid channelways. Small blebs of chalcopyrite occur along the margins of wurtzite crystals in a few samples. Anglesite is the most abundant sulfate mineral, and forms subhedral to euhedral crystals interstitial to sulfides, especially around fluid channelways. Barite is present in the outer wall of several chimneys.
Open spaces and, especially, the interior channelways of most Type IV chimneys are coated or infilled with amorphous silica (fig. 6C ). Amorphous silica textures typically are colloform or fibrous; the latter morphology has resulted from precipitation on the surfaces of filamentous bacteria. Table 3 presents bulk chemical data for 23 chimney samples determined at the laboratories of the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) and Bondar-Clegg & Company (BCC) in Ottawa, Canada. Major element oxides, Ag, Ba, Be, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sc, Sr, V, Y, Yb, and Zr were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma/atomic emission spectrometry at GSC; As, Bi, Sb, Se, Te, and Mo by atomic absorption spectrometry at GSC; Br, Cd, Ce, Cs, Eu, Hf, Ir, La, Lu, Rb, Sm, Sn, Ta, Tb, Th, U, and W by neutron activation (except Cd, Sn, and W in samples ALV2429-1 and ALV2437-3A-2 by inductively coupled plasma/atomic emission spectrometry) at BCC; Fe (as FeO) and CO2 by wet-chemical methods at GSC; total S by a combustion/infrared method at GSC; and Au by a fire assay/DC plasma technique at BCC.
BULK CHEMISTRY OF CHIMNEYS
The two Type I samples from Monolith Vent have high but variable CaO, Cu, and Zn contents that reflect different proportions of anhydrite, chalcopyrite, and Zn sulfides in the chimneys. Pb, Ag, As, Ba, Co, and Sb are higher in the thicker-walled chimney (ALV2259-1). The active, anhydrite-rich Type H chimneys (ALV2261-2C and ALV2433-2C) have high Ca and Sr contents whereas samples of fossil beehive structures (e.g. ALV2259-2, ALV2436-1F, and ALV2442-7) contain much lower Ca and Sr and higher metal contents, especially Zn and Cd. I  I  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  III  Chimney  Type  Sample ALV2259 ALV2429 ALV2259 ALV2261 ALV2429 ALV2433 ALV2436 ALV2442 ALV2442 ALV2442 ALV2094  number  -1  -1  -2  -2C  -2  -2C-1B  -IF  -7A-3A -7A-3B -7A- III  III  III  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  Chimney  Type  Sample ALV2265 ALV2269 ALV2437 ALV2078 ALV2081 ALV2081 ALV2093 ALV2258 ALV2266 ALV2435 ALV2435 ALV2435  number  -1  -7  3A -2  -2A-2  -IB  -2B  -2B  -1  -3A  -3-1  -3 The four Type III chimneys have high Zn/Cu ratios (>80) and high Ag contents (average 325 ppm) similar to Zn-sulfide-rich chimneys recovered from the southern Cleft segment of Juan de Fuca Ridge (Koski and others, 1984; Bischoff and others, 1983) . Type IV chimneys, characterized by the low-temperature mineral assemblage marcasite + pyrite + wurtzite + amorphous silica + anglesite, have high SiC>2 (maximum 61.6%, average 36.7%), Pb (2.7%, 1.1%), Ag (860 ppm, 382 ppm), Sb (218 ppm, 90 ppm), Mn (1100 ppm, 628 ppm), Mo (96 ppm, 75 ppm), and Cr (26 ppm, 15 ppm), and low Cu (0.15%, 0.08%). The relatively high Mn contents are probably related to thin surface coatings of Mn oxide.
SUMMARY
The four chimney types represent deposition of hydrothermal minerals in response to distinctly different fluid flow characteristics (Koski and others, 1994) . Type I chimneys result from the rapid focused flow of high-temperature (>310°C) fluids through the Monolith sulfide mound. In contrast, Type II beehive structures form where slightly lower temperature (293° to 312°C) fluids are discharged more diffusely through mounds and chimneys. Type HI chimneys form from focused flow of lower-temperature (261° C) Zn-rich fluids through basaltic substrates. Similarly, Type IV chimneys are built directly on volcanic substrates, but their mineral assemblages, textures, lack of mineral zonation, and fluid inclusion characteristics (K.-Y. Lee, unpublished data, 1993) indicate deposition from hydrothermal fluids at low temperatures (<250°C) and sluggish flow rates.
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